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RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of  the most important im
provements for which Letters Patent were issued from 
the United States Patent Office last week. The claims 
J!l,U.b810und in the official list. 

Machine for Drying Grain . -This invention con
sists in the arrangement of ledges or lugs projecting 
from the sides of the cast�iron beams which support 
cast· iron tiles to operate in combination with said 
tiles, in such a manner that they for m  a support of 
the same, leaving the upper surfaces of the beams 
flush with the u pper surface of the tiles, and that by 
the action of the t iles the beams are prevented from 
springing, and a cheap and durable platform is pro
duced ; it  consists also in the arrangement of semi · 
circular scoops, either rigid or adj ustable and mov
ing with their concave side toward that end of the 
platform over which the grain is to be discharged, 
in combination with a reciprocating carriage, in such 
a manner that said scoops, in going forward, stir 
and move the grain along toward the discharging 
end of the platform and in goIng back, the convex 
sides of said scoops in passing through the grain 
divert the same laterally and stir it without pro
ducing a backward motion of the same. Thos. C. 
Vice, of New Haven, Conn. ,  is  the inventor of this 
improvement. 

Construction of War Vessels .-The prominent object 
in this invention is to protect a vessel from fatal 
inj ury by completely surrounding her vital parts 
with water. This may be effected either by intro
ducing water into suitable chambers extending over 
the hull, or by settling the vessel in the water below 
the sailing draught, when she is to go into action. In 
practice it is preferred to embrace both methods, the 
deck being protected by completely coveling it  with 
water placed in covered tanks, and the sides by low
ering the ship in the water. The lowering or the 
vessel is effected by the introduction of water into 
suitable tanks from which it is again expelled when 
i t  is  desired to  elevate the vessel to her sailing 
draught .  The invention further consists in means 
for imparting steadiness to a submerged or partially 
submerged vessel, an improved construction of ar
mor for partially submerged vessels, and a device 
for relieving water chambers of the expansive force 
caused by the entrance o f a  proj ectile. The inventor 
of this device is E . A. Stevens, of Hoboken, N. J. , 
and the patent bears date Jar..uary 13 .  1863. 

Beer·coolcr. -This invention consists in the ar
rangement of a series of semicircular metallic troughs 
placed at certain distances apart, so as to leave spaces 
for the air to circulate in,  and connected at their 
ends by similar transverse troughs, i n  combination 
with pipes passing through the center of said troughs 
and leaving a clear channel all around, in such a 
manner that if beer or other liquid is made to pass 
through ·the semicircular troughs and cold water 
through the pipes , the beer or other liquid is brought 
in contact with the cold sides of said water pipes in 
thin strata ; and furthermore, the cold air is in con
tact all around the troughs and passes through be
tween them , and thereby the cooling process is com
pleted rapidly and with an apparatus of compara
tively small dimensions. Valentine Haeffner is the 
inventor of this beer-cooler, and his address is New
burgh ,  N. Y. 

Mode of Gleaning Boilers . -This invention consists 
in the employment, in  combination with a mud 
well or receptacle below the fire . surface of the boiler, 
of a Brush worked by a rod passing through a stuff
ing·box, for the purpose of Bwtleping the deposit 
from over the fire into the well and thereby pre
venting the burning of the boiler. G. B. McDonald, 
of Louisville, Ky. ,  is the inventor of this device. 

. . . .  
Fulton and Napoleon. 

In 1803, when Napoleon was in camp at Boulogne, 
Fulton wrote to him, offering his invention of the 
steamboat as a certain means of transporting troops 
to any part of the English coast without regard to 
the direction of the wind-an offer whIch that poten
tate was disposed t o  accept, but which, too diffident 
of his own j udgmt:nt in so novel a matter, he referred 
to the Academy of Eciences, by which body it was 
ridiculed, although Fulton had conducted tolerably 
successful experiments at Havre and Brest in the 
previous year . NapOleon therefore gave no more at-

tention to the subject. Fulton also constructed the 
first submarine boat, and made some experiments 
with it at Havre. In this he remained under water 
one hour with three companions, without any com
munication with the surface, and caused it to move 
through the water at the rate of a mile and a-half 
an hour. Such a vessel he also proposed to the 
French Emperor for destroying English war ships, 
but, like the steamboat, it was disregarded by 
Napoleon. 

----------------
VALUABLE RECEIPTS. 

DAHHARA VARNISH.-" Gum Dammara,"  as it is 
called, is a resin not a gum. It is ' employed for 
making varnish by dissolving it in turpentine. The 
resin should be first well dried, for if it contains any 
moisture it will tend to make the varnish opaque. 
A common way to prepare it is to boil the resin in 
the turpentine in an open vessel ; but if  the resin is 
thoroughly dried, it  will dissolve slowly in cold tur
pentine and form a clear varnish. A good way to 
prepare it on a large scale, is to use an enameled 
cast.irqn vessel capable of containing about fifty 
pounds for making twenty-five pounds of the var
nish. The dammara resin is put into the vessel in a 

solid state, the proper quantity of turpentine (five 
parts to four parts of resin) is then poured i n ,  and 
the whole put upon the fire. As soon as the boiling 
begins, the water originally included in the resin is 
dissipated in the form of vapor, and the resin ac
quires a softer consistence. When all the water is 
expelled and the varnish boils quietly, the solution 
i s  completed, and the vessel may be removed from 
the fire. As long as traces of water exist in the va.r
nish , its boiling is attended with a bubbling move
ment ; but as soon as all the water is got rid of, the 
varnish boils quite quietly.  When the varnish is 
prepared, it  is poured through a fine wire sieve, and 
then allowed to IiCttle sufficiently. If it be desired 
to give the varnIsh a tougher consistunce , 2 or 3 per 
cent of good bleached linseed oil (not boiled with 
oxide of lead) must be added to it before boiling. 
This communicates great toughness to it. 

ALLOY FOB JOURNAL BoxES .-Take seven and a
half pounds of pure copper and melt it in a crucible ; 
then gradually add, in small pieces, ninety-two and 
a-b-alf pounds of zinc ; when this is melted and the 
two metals thoroughly mixed , the alloy is to be run 
into molds for j ournal boxes. A patent was granted 
May 1, 1855, for this alloy, to Thomas Forth, of Cin
cinnati,  Ohio . 

BABBITT METAL.-Take twenty-four pounds of cop
per and melt it fiIst in a crucible, then add gradually 
twenty-four parts of pure tin and eight of antimony. 
Great care must be exercised in adding the tin to the 
copper. This composition is rendored softer by the 
use of a greater quantity of tin. It is first run into 
ingots, then melted and cast to form the j ournal 
boxes, &C. 

FINE POLISHING POWDER.-Professor Vogel, of Eng
land, states that the finest powder for polishing 
optical glasses and fine metals, is made by calcining 
the oxalate of iron. It is superior to the common 
polishing powder for glass made of llxivated colco
thar. 

CONSCJLIDATING CAST- STEEL.-Mr. J. M. Rowan, of 
Glasgow, proposes to consolidate cast-steel ,  or metal 
produced by the pneumatic process, by compres�ing 
it whilst still liquid or nearly so, whereby it is ren
dered much better adapted for subsequent processes. 

A HARKLESS green for coloring confectionar), may 
be made as follows :-Take thirty-two parts  o

'
f saf

fron and i nfuse it in seven parts of water, to which 
add twenty· six parts of the carmine of indigo in  
fifteen parts of water. The yellow sa:(fron and blue 
indigo when mixed form a beautiful gruen color, 
whic)l will combine with sugar solutions. 

A HOST excellent furniture paste is made by dissol v
ing one part resin and one part beeswax in two parts 
of benzine. 

REFINED glycerine is a very suitable lubricator for 
clockwork. It does not freeze in cold weather. 

ISSUED FROM.THE UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 20. 1863. 

Beporttxl Offu:iallil fur the Scientific American. 
'.' Pamphlets giving full particulara of the mode or applying for 

patents, under the new law which went into force llarch 2, 1861, apecl. 
,lUg size of model required, and much other infonnaUon useful to 
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3 7 ,427.-0il Barre1.-R. N. Allen, Cleveland , Ohio : 
I claiM t.he herein-described oil barrel or cask in which the parts 

are constructed, combined nnd arra.nged In the manner and for th e 
purpose Bet forth, thfi same beIng a new article of manufacture. 

37 .428.-Skate .-G. W. Ansley,  Clevelan d ,  Ohio : 
· I claim the arrangement of the spring, C, stem. E. pivoted or 
J oin ted to the rUDner, adjustable plate, H, and socket, D, substau-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. . 

37 ,429.-Hay Rake .-Daniel Armel,  Somerset, Pa. : 
I claim the combination of the tread-lever, C, with the platform 

A, seat, b, and arms, [I fl l, 8ubstantially 0.8 and for tlIe purpose de� 
scribed. 
37,430.-Grain·sowing Machine .-J. Bergstresser, Ber· 

rysburg . Pa.  : 
· I clA:im the ,hap� a.nd cO'!ltltruction of the �piral scourer. B, with 
Its proJections, J, tor scouring grain, sllbstantIally as dl'Bcribed. 
37 ,431 .- .. Paper Shirt Collars.- ·C.  K. Brown , Troy, N.  Y . :  

I claim a paper shirt collar having the  parts at or around the bUt4 
t�n holes, d .  therein ,  made thicker and stronger than llw main I lor· 
bon thereof, by means of a. piece or pieces, c. of  thin musl in or other 
suitable strcngtht>n ing material, pas led or othp.rwise cf'mented JD ur 
to the la.yer or uni ted IJlyers oC llaper constituting the main portion or 
body of the collar, substantially as here described. 

3 7 ,432 .-Machine for Printing the Addresses on News
p apers.-J. A.  Campbel l ,  Milto n ,  Canada W e st,  fol'
merly of Buffalo .  N. Y. : 

I claim, first, The combination of the levers, E K. bar, L, wbeels 
I J, sleeve, 0, raCE, M. sills, A, and a sliding bed-piece, B, whereby 
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Second, The combination with an addressing machine, BubstR.l1Ual

Iy such as described, of the sUls or ways, A A, and croAs-pieces a a 
adapting the machine to fit over a common chase pJaced upon a'cf)m� 
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a right line from end to end or from 

[The distinguishing charaClerisUc of this machine Is that It I. adapt . 
ed for use with a chase ot common construction and ot Rny 81ze, the 
machine moving automatically over the type from name to name and 
being shifted trom column to column as required.] 

37,433.-Drilling. and Screw·cutting Machine.-C. W. Coe, 
Corunna , MIch. : 

I claim the c:ombinaUon of the gearing, D E H, with the screw, K, 
r!,l.chet, M .  adJ llst!,ble pJlwl, N. soaft, I, cam, Q. and the moving or 
�:)���e

a��r������J����' ��i
o��h.

arranged for joint operation, as and 

lThis : Invention relates to a novel and improved arrangpment  of 
parts whereby a very simple and compact machine is obtnined for tbA 
purpose or drilling .nd culting screws, and one by which it Is be· 
Heved. several advantages are obtained over those DOW in use. ] 

37,434.-Fence.-F . K. Cosgrove and Rudol ph Wester· 
m a n ,  Fort Wayne,  Ind. : 

We claim the arranA:ement oC the bl1 I ·sbnped ends. c. oC the braces, 
B, in combinaL1on with chamfered edges of the mortises, d, in the 
�rr���r:ci �n
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and desclibed. 
[The object of this Invention Is to prod"ce a fence that will suit 

nearly all kinds of localities and soils, cne that can be conveniently 
and cheaply built by a person of ordinary mechanical skill, a portable 
or permanent fence which does not require the use of posts in itl con .. 
struction, which cannot be easily dlRplaced by trosts or thaws, st,')rms 
or floods, wInds or animals running at large, and which is adapted, by 
its peculiar structure, alike tor prairie o.s well 8.& Umber lanlls. An  
engraving and full description o f  this fence were published o n  page 
SO,  present volume of the SCIENTIFIC AIIERICAK . ]  

37 .435 .-Screw Nut.-Lyman Derby, New York City : 
I claim the construction of a screw nu t ,  substantially as herein be· 

fore described, aud operatmg in the manner and Cor the purposes sct 
forlh. 
37 ,436.-Apparatus for Burning Coal Oil for Heating Pur

p oses.-H . W. Dopp,  Buffalo .  N. Y. : 
I claim the distrihu t ing plate, A, with solid center, R, and genPTR. 

tor, H, or their E"C}uivalent, so arranged that the vapor shRIl escRpe 
from one or more sma.ll orifices in to the Uncon fined atmosphere, and 
be arrestf'd by mellns of the sol id part of plate A. or its equivalent, 
for the purpose of cansing i ts comhustion ufter i t  is thus arrest ed, 
Sl1ffiClent beat being obtained thereby to keep up continuous vapori
zation ,  suhstantio.lly ns described. 

I also claim the combination oC the crAnk pin and the cam �roove 
to obtain an np.and-down motion oC the graduating valve, C, substan
tially as and for the purpose herein described. 

37,437.-Churn.-J. B.  Edgell , E. A. Alexander and H. C. 
Kellogg, Quasqueton , Iowa : 

• First, We claim suapending  the dasher, F, from thf! top end of a 
vertical shalt, C, substantially in the manner and for the purpose 
herein Rhown anti described . 
. Second. Tbe arranl5ement ot the cpntrnl lube, b, fastened to the 

bottom of  the tub, A. In combination with the verUcal shaft. C, con· 
structed and operating as n .nd for the purpose herein speCified. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of a tube of metal or  
other suitable material surrounding the  vertical shaft, which Is firmly 
fAstened to the bottom of the tub and extendtng up ahove the sllrface 
of the cream in  such a manner that the tub Is entirely independen t  
of said vertical central shaft, and:)t ca.n be taken off or replaced 
whenever desired, without permitting any�portion of the cream to es� 
cape . ]  

37,43R .-Mo de of Raising Sunken Vessels.-P. E. '  Falc o n ,  
Cohasset. M a s s .  : 

I clnim my imllrm'ed P I'(' C��s of ralRing sunken '\"cssels by means 
of casks Ot" contrivances Hf l ike  character, the same ctlnRist ing in nr4 
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dnit into the bungholes of the casks successively. nnd forcing nlr 
the charge of powder remaining unchanged .  The through such pipe and in to each cask, and expelling the w.w .. of 

• •  ' sllch cask out o f  the hunghole and WIth respect to the laid air pipe 

WITH respect to the impact of projectiles, Sir 
Howard Douglas has said : " No additional weight 
of projectile will increase the effect of its impact, 

igmted powder IS the primary force-not the shot. " t subst.ntlallY as specified. . . .  
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�ht 'cittdifle �tutritnu. 
37 439.-Combined Washing, Wringing and Mangling Ma· , 

chine .-Thomas Farnsworth , Cleveland, Ohio : 
I clu.im the sections, A HI the beater, Fig. 5. the rollers. J K, wheel, 

)[ A.ud pinion, Nt tn combination with the table, S,  and endlesll apron, T 1 when ft,ll these parts are arranged and operated as and for the pur-

with the hammer as to be capable of maintaining with it a continuous movement when the hammer and valve are at full stroke, whilst at 
the same time. the relaUve positions of the valves and 110rts mao)" be 
varied, substantially as and for the purpose specified. 

p�se specified. . 
37, HO.-Grain Separator.-John. Faulkiler, D anSvil le ,  

N. Y. : • 
I claim. first, a. sheet·metal sieve, A, with apertures, a, arranged 1n tbe manDer and for the purpose described. 

or�Dd, � :�:��i��\�� ���Tg�'f�n:r::��rih� ���e���������e8gg:, . D. of ie-fanning mill, i ll the manner and for the purpose descrIbed. 
37' 441.-Railroad Baggage Check.-F. H. Furniss and , 

F. R. Myers, Cleveland, Ohio : We cla.im placing the number or names of stations on baggap;e checks, in conseclltive order, with i ntermediate or corresponding 
openings or slots for the lllsertion of tile strap, as and for the pur. pose speoified. 
37 ,442.-Lamp.-Benj amin Garvey"New York City : 

First I claim lOcombustible wIcks for lamps, formed of the mate· rials atid in the manner substantially as described in the accompany. lng specilication. Second. I claim the application to lamps of tubes of glass, glazed 
)�o�:�he o:a�:�r���rm�:::[�:� �hl�� ifuaeta1ciror:euc:U���s�e��, ;�� te�ting the wick (rom the cooling effects of external air, and of can· 
�n,:��e

t
::e����tO: s�hb�t�:W:ilya;n f�{ea�c�g:��:y:�g ���cjJ::il��.the 

Third I claim wit"k tubes of any suitable materials In imitation at 
candles'or tapers of wax, spermaceti. paraffine, &c. ,  in the manner 
described in the accompany ing specification. 
37 ,443.-Beer.cooler.-Valentine ' Haeffner, Dobb's Ferry, 

N. Y . : 
I claim the arrangement of the air spaces, 1\, between the troughs, 

A. wben the latter are used in combination wItb cold·water pipes, C, 
sllbstantially in the manner and for the purpose herein shown and 
described. 
37,444.-Surface · Condensers.-Peter Hammond , Castle· 

ton, N. Y. : 
I claim combining the plates, A. A, or theIr equivalents. which can-8titute the cooling surfaces of the condenser or cooler by means o f  slrlps, C C .  applled and clamped I n  their placea, sllbslBntlally a s  here· 

i n set forth. 
IThls lnvention consis�s in combining the plates, or - their equiva

lents, which constitute the condensing or COOling surfaces of the can· 
denser or cooler, by means of wooden or other strips, whereby is ob
tained, at very small cost, a very effective condenser or cooler which 
is not liable to leakage.] 

3 7 ,4-l5.-Drop Press.-Wm. O. Hicks, New York City : 
I cl�lm the method of unwinding the hammer belt immediately upon its reaching the requisite elevation by the employment, in com· 
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set forth. 
J also claim preventing the hammer from rebonnding by the mea.ns and in the manner hereinbefore described. or in ally other manner 

substantially the sa.me. 
3 7 ,446.-Machine for Cutting Caoutchou c ,  k c . ,  into Strips 

and Threads.-Liveras Hull ,  Charlestown , Mass.  : 
I claim my improved caoutchouc-cutting machine, having its sev-

=:ili�raa�:�rl�n�t,;"ud���r�g:d�r���t���h��n��r ';,�1;oh::i�� i:r:�re 
dmm or cylinder to snpporl, and a revolving knife to cut H. sheet of c)lcJ I ltchoue. as explaiut�d. but having machinery for tra,'ersing the 
r��a��il�i�es:��h ;�l�rr��::d a�: :!�r;'f:g� �:o d�����;n��:�ifi�Z 
37 ,4H.-Skate.-Benjamin Irving, New York City : 

I claim, first, Actuating the clamp, k I, by means of the system of 
��vo�r�� �h��.t��:��l��g!��l� i��en���b���t,S����n��d

m
�;13 �p:�al�a 

substantin, l ly as described. 
8econd, The combination oUhe especial1y.adjustn.ble heel clamp. k 
" vith the toggle le,·ers, ,vhen arranged and operating substantially 

as deacribed. 
jU�t!ibf!; ;e��r�71r;:�d�����!Jg� �e'e��t' ��:e��e!utt:tr;:��Iaii��� ��: scribed. � 

37,448.-Bumper and Draw·head Spring for Railroad 
Cars.-.T . C .  Jackson , Rochepter,  N. Y. : 

I claim the draw bar, e, and dtsk, e, in combination with the springs, f and g, and draw box, b, for ,be purposes and as specified. 
3 7 ,449.-Watch Case.-Adolph Lange, Glashiitte (near 

Dresden) , Saxony : 
I claim attaching the bezel tor the glass In a hunting·case watch directly to the movement, in the manner and tor the purpose substan. LiaUy B8 a.1 forlh herein. 

37 ,450.-Roof. -Valentine I,asserre , Paris ,  Franc e : 
I claim the combination of the raised �ortion or boss, made upon 

���nt�:�� ��e �IJ: J!:�e:; ��rn:c�T�e
o
: a�:�e ?o��� :::�l>,BJrt�; other mea.ns which shall answer the purpose. 

37,458-Makin� Steel Horse·shoes.-Isaac Peacock, 
Shortsville , N .  Y. : 

I claim the combination at the forming die, A AI, havin" detach· 
able punches and l\ shifting axis, and the pivoted jaws, D D. haVIng incline planes and shoulders on theil' outer edges. and the compressor and expander. E E, having the wedge hooks. h J:.l. and holdin�.do"·n flanches or ledges on the fron t  portions, substantlally as descrIbed or 
the equivalent thereof for the purpose set forth_ Second, Making steel horse·shoes of the construction represented 
by a combination of machine and hand work, substantially as de scribed. 
37 ,459.-Wrench.-Norton Porter, Youngstown ,  N. Y. : 

I claim the slide, E, fitted in the socket, D. of the jaw, C, and proVided with a serrated inner surface, h , and an eccentric , c, with a thumb piece, e, attached, in combination with the serrated surface. 
I, of the shank, A, all arranged as and for the purpose herein set lorth. 

[This invention relates to an improved wrench of that class in 
which a sliding jaw Is used in connection with a stationary one at· 
lached to a ahank on which Ihe sUdlng jaw works. The objecl of \he 
invention ia to obtain a wrench of the class specified, which will be 
almple In conslructlon , and which will admit of Ihe aUdlng j aw being 
readily adJusled In order to apply the wrench to the nut, and to de· 
lach It Iherefrom.] 
37 ,460.-Meat·broiler.-G. B. Ransom, Chester, Conn. : 

I claim a meat-brol1er constructed substantially as above described, so as to inclose the meat or other article, nnd broij the same without close contact with the bottom or top of the broiler, substantially as 
set forth. 
37,461 .-Car for Carrying Petroleum, kc.-.Tohn Scott, 

Lawrenceville ,  Pa. : 
I claim the employment at .. railroft.d car, A, lined with 8hee� 
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And I also claim the arrangement of the partitions, e f. perforated near the bottom with holes, h, in the interior at the car, A, as and for the purpose specified. [The obJool or Ihls Invention la to armnge a railroad car In such a 

manner that the same II capable of carrying petroleum or other 
liquid In the bulk, thereby saving the necessity at carrying the load of 
the barrels with the liquid, and avoiding the loss occasioned by the 
leakage ol lhe barrels during Ihe p.ass.ge.] 
37 ,462 .-Machine for' Bending Corrngated Sheet Metal.

S. J. Seely, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
I claim, 1Ir.t. 1he combination ot four rollers, corrn«ated around their circumferences, in a machine for bending corrugated sheet metal Into corrugated cylinders. lubstantially as described. Second, Tbe arrangement of tour corrugated rollers, 10 that the 

corragaLions ot one mesh into the corrugations of another, and all 
are driven by a positive motion and from a. central shatt, substantially as and for the purposE'S set forth. Third, The arrangement of the machine, 80 that the corrugated 
rollers may be adjusted with respect to one another, and so that the corrugated cylinders may be removed endwi.e from the rollers, sub
stantially ft. S  described. Fourth, The construction, arrangement aRid combinft.Uon of the ad· justable parta, B B1 B2 B3, stationary parts, .A. Al .A2 AS. rollers. C 
CI C2 C, rock·shafts, I I ',  worms, J J, and segments, K K, substan· 
tially al and tor the purpose set forth. Fifth, The combination of one or more movable secUons, b c, with 
!�:tf:::.n::.��t�;�:la::: K���f�t�� is!�;:�rr���l ::a�::it�
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::t'�r�h.chine belDg invented, 8ubstantially aa and for the purpose 

37 ,4G3 .-Raking Attachment for Harvesters.-Isaac B. 
Snyder,  Clay township .  Pa. : 

t claim the specific arrangement of the inclined plnnes. 0 P. for 
:�;���, ti�e

c����:ti�:\�T��
i
�be �e!�: �(:�Ydi��et:! �:�� ���i�� u: interval of rest, and operating U in the manner specified. 

3 7,464.-Stove for Boiling Sap ;-S. B. Spaulding, Bran· 
don,  Vt. : 

I claim the peculiar alr·chamber C, in combination with the stove. 
�a�������� ��e��;v\����ii�� t::rl�t!�r �et�������c��v �L:h?ol��� 
the hot·air cha.mber, substantiafty In the manner and (or the purposes 
set forth. 
3 7 ,465 .-Seeding Machine.-C. E. Steller,  Genesee ,  Wis. : 

I claim, first, The arrangement of one or more transversely adjust· 
���� �!�T�'c�:b�n��iorit�ltt;'�h:rS:':[.�i:t����finh:l�ll:r�'E,rt����I:� clORe under said �lide or slides, and provided with adjustable seedcells. a b c, all constructed and operatine in the manner and for the purpose described. 
bi�:�tonnd"��he t�rera��:eh�p;�;,h�, ss�3:,cto� a�1�:�� ��t�?b��l�g roller, F, constructed and operating aa and for the purpose speci. lied. 

37 ,45 l .-Carriage Hub.-Charles Leav itt, Cleveland, [This InvenLlon, which Is covered by three dilferenl palen Is, hal beeD Ulustrate4 on page 209, VoL VII. (new sertes), SCIENTIFIC 
AllERIOAX.) 

Ohio : 
I claim- the cap, I, Ihou.lder, I ' , chamber, J, and hnle, L, when com-

�l::�s\\��� ��� tt!r:u�:��Ii:;!i�:ef�::�h�elng arranged and opera· 
37 ,452 .-Washing and Wringing Machine .-Joel Lee, 

Galesburg, Ill.  : 
I claim tbe corubina.tion of OSCillating arms, E, with the rubber, H, 

the roller., L, the link, I,  and weighted levers. 0, all arranged lub. 
s t.·mtially as and for the purposes Ipecified. 
37,453.-Belt Fastener.-C. Liebrich and L. Uitting,  

Philadelphia, Pa. : We cla.lm- the plates, C And C ',  and eccentrIc rollers, B and B', each roller having a portion of its surfa.ce grooved or serrated and the whole being arranged for application to the two ends at a beit, a8 and for the purpose herein set forth. 
3 7,454.-Sink.-S. N. Maxam, Bhelbnme Falls ,  Mass. : 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the top sUde erate, A, 
with the trans\'erse wooden bars, }\ and the lower slide grate, B, and 
the basin, C, a.nd the movable wRsh·bowl, D ,  resting in and upon the yoke, E, and sliding upon tbo rod, G, for the purpose of a Sink, and as above set forth. 
37,455.-Steam Boiler.-G. B. McDonald, Louisville, 

Ky. : 
bO� l�l�l':t t!e b�:�!o�eh�vl�onj��nt!{t=:��d t:�d ���k�e�liI�r'o���h: 
stnffing box 10 one end ot the \oner, a.nd opel'aUng substantially as herein specified for the purpose set forth. 
S7,456.-Camp Kettle.-J. C. Milligan, Elizabeth City, 

N. J. :  
I claim tbe peculb.r construction of the dished covt'r or tureen, B, and its arrangement with the kettle, A. and together witb the cofit:le 

���e�'�Ec;:���h�' !l!��f:�d �org[��I�ullr'p�8:��::tfi��nd ration 

37 ,4,66.-Hydrant.-Richard Stileman , Philadelphia, Pa. : 
whhc��r a��:n���1� ::;;:�t�o 'i��h s:!��!

n
lf � tP:e.;i��U.��,:�inf�� the purpose Bet tor'h. 

37,467.-Apparatus for Stirring and Drying Grain.-
Thomas C. Vice ,  New Haven , Conn. : 

tb� ��:rJr:r::, aT!:cti��nfo�d��itn�rg!!Tn,c&�::�nc��1,�'n�il���W� ledges or lugs, a, projenting from �e beams, B, as and for the pur· pose shown and described. Second, The arrangement at several rOW8 of seml·circular scoops, 
H, either rigid or adjuB.table in combination wJth the reciprocating 
carriage, E, and tiles, C .  all constructed:and operating substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
37,468.-Brake Mechanism for Carriages.-Lowell Wilber, 

Putney, Vt. : 
I claim the application or arrrangement of the slide bar, G, its 

:���Ft� ��ck��iba�' C�nt�l�:��sa:l:: i�I:�dPi\ie 
t
�o���e�j�

C
;;.o�i<�J with a draft rod, I, operated by the chain, t. connected with the yoke or bar, L, and going around a pulley, e, as described. 

37 ,469.-Machine for Stirring Lard.-William J. Wilcox, 
New York City : 

. 

fl�t �:��::t:3dr�b���� Ff, .u:���hP.:�� lb����j�i�rsBt�
r
:l:!e��

r
:

,
.?,� 

����n���rleg�t�:���[:3t��d
c
�
t
���;U�:' �t�:iaX::��lr: l� tfC':�:n�; and for the purpose herein shown and described. 

[The object or this invention il to execute the operation of stirring 
lard by steam or :other competent  power, In place of hand-power 
usually employed for Ihis purpose.] 

37,470.-Extension Ladder.-Frederick Willis ,  Marathon, 
N. Y. : 

th�;l��p�r���!v� ��:���:t
i
��;·��1��

p
o
e
� :::t��f �� �eh��e!u�� stantiRlly fl.S described. And in combination with the jointed section I claim the other sec· Lions pro,-ided with the devices described for raisillg or, pushing them up in succession substantially a8 described. 

37 ,471.-Manufacture of Soap .-Dndley B. Chapman (as. 
signor to himself and Ebenezer D.  Draper) , Milford, 
Mass. : 

m�����h:e'�_��Fo�
v
��s�r�����1��

e
o( :

o
:Et �a�; ��tl�: o���f(;'� a.nd a solution of alkaline smcate combined at one operation wi\-hout 

9 3  
the process of being boiled after the addition of the solution of sili
cate to the hot fat. 
37,472 .-Clothes·wringer.-Daniel B. Clement, Milton , 

Mass. , assignor .to himself and Daniel  A. Schermer· 
horn , Boston. Mass. : 

I claim, fi rst, Raising or lowering the journals of the lower roll , B, ��b��:!t�!:i��S:s ��taR!'r�1i
.
ng or releasing the pressure, ill the m�nner 

Second, I 'claim moving the bearings, d ,  by the Aame power ,,-h icn opens or closes the clamps, D, substantially as described. 
37,473.-Pitman .-Freeman Graham (assignor� to Ralph 

Emerson , Jr.) , Rockford , Ill. : 
I clalOl a pitman composed of a cast·iron head to s11stain frictiou, 

and a wrought iron arm to resist strains, when constructed and com� bi ned substantially in the manner descrIbed. 
37 ,474.-Cultivator.-Charles W. S.  Heaton (assignor to 

Jabez 1 .  Piggott and H .  Rentchler) , Belleville , Ill. : 
I claim. first, A cultivator frame. folding and expandiug' verUc1l.lly on the plan of & parallel I'ule, substantially as and for tbe purpose described. _ 
Second, The combination ot the slotted beams. B B. slotted links, 

�a�'tra�� ::�!�a¥lr f��d�;r:��s edE:c�1���. 
parallel rule frame sub· 

Third, Tbe combination of the elevated cultivator frame, A Al A2 
:�a�����na\���de:i ��llt�at��

u
�:�:;,' Q�������:nti�3;1�8 �iI�rt�� 

th
;J>uU.;t�

s
th:

e
!::�f�auon of the ratchet wheel, lever pawl and brake with the pendent culti\"ator beams substantially as and for the purpose set tortb. Fifth, The combination of the le,'er, M, w!th the pawl, brake. 

rb�c:���:��tFo�t��ndent cultivator beams substantially as and tor 
Sixth, The combination of the swinging le,'er, p. And pendent CItl · tivator beams in a machine operated substantially as hel-ein de scribed. Seventh, Guards or poles, 6. in combination with a back yoke, 8, 88 set forth or the equivalent thereot E ighth, The poles, 6, when applied and usedj.for the purpose set forth. Ninth, The back yoke, 8, when applied and used al and for the purpose set forth. Tenth, In a cnltlvator tor cultivating growing crops and which em� 

g�ia�lel�!1:�:A�e:.nrCl�i'rh ��: c��:j�����!i t���:!!�i��fa�:e ��_re�E 
able standard, 3, and adjustable brace, 4, made i n  two pieces Bnd with 
a loose joint, substantially in the manner and for the purpose described. 

Ele,�enth, The arrangement together on the snme machine of the ratchet wheel. K,  the brake, N ,  Rnd foot and band levers, M L I, and 
P, all combined as Ihown and described. 
37 ,475 .-Press.-John Kuebler (assignor to J. 1. Piggott 

and Henry Rentchler ) ,  Bellevill e . lIl . : 
I claim the construct ion of a press or other similar mechanical power in such manner that the screw and nn t  may be alternately re· volved, and when thus revoh-ed, the connection between the fol lower and the screw will automatically adapt itself thereto, substantially as 

and for the purposes set forth. 
37 ,476.-Jib and Stay Connection.-.Tohn E. Seavey (as· 

signor to himself and George E.  Torrey) , Kenne bunk· 
port, Maine : . I claim my improvpd j ib nnd stay connectol', the same- consistll1g of the hin�ed annulus, H,  and the shackle, A, constructed, arrnnged nud combined toe:ether in manner and so us to opel'ate as specified. 

37,4.77.-Casks and Barrels for Oil .-Abel  Thompson,  
Brooldyn ,  N .  Y. , assignor to himself  and Daniei llich· 
ards, N ew York City : 

I claim IlDin� a barrel or cask for petroleum or coal oils - with sheet 
��t;ll;:;!�el�r::�f ::t!�ne�I��':l.

nst the interior of the barrel or cask for 
I claim the metal screw bung holp, c, attached to the cylinder, R, and passing through the staves for the pur

c
oses specified. 

b:,��e� cl:��t��'�:;�!�h: �'u�����:���C� l i:d�Y
li ll der, a, and runn iug 

I a lso claim the staves formed as segments of a cylinder, tapering on the outside. and receiving the wouden beads and the hoops t.o for m 
fI, barrel or cRsk RR set forth, in combi llll t iun with an } n l eriol' l i Jdn�, whereby sp�id barrel or cask is adapted to cOl 1tu in coal oil, as specified 
37,478.-Wash·basin Faucet.-Darius Well ington (a ssignor 

to Cornelius Wellington) , Boston, Mass. : 
I claim the improved basin faucet, as constructed with the Ipakll.ge Intercepting chamber, a, and its conduit. b, arranged within the stand· 

ard, A, and with respect to the joint of the movable nozzle, B ,  and the plug, c , substantially as speCIfied. 
And In combination with the leakage intercepting chamber, a, and its outlet, b, arranged on t�e stand. A, of the fancet : IlS flJ1ecWed. I 

claim the auxi liary in terceptmg chambel', e, 01' i ts ertn i \-alent. Rnd the 
conduit. g, or its equivaient in the turning nozz le, B. the whule being arranged to operate together, substantially as and for Lhe purpose or objecLs as herein before set forth. 
37 ,479.-Axle.-Harmon G. Weibling, Denver City,' Col· 

orado : 
I claim the peculiar construction of my axle boxes or thimbles with the flanges, H R, oil chamber, F, and aperture, 1. when connect. 

��c�i�� �o�r��:,l :,r�h����f���:::�
l
::et a�d��:�aWn;r:!c:eS���b�d;ced 

37 ,480.-Carriage Wheel.-Harmon G. Weibling, Denver 
City, Colorado : • 

I claim my peculiar method of constructing the axle boxes or 
thimbles, and attaching them to the axles, by meaus of the guttapercha packing, A, and screws, when the boxes or thimbles are made 
�h::C%I�:r�

e
:���e

e
�la��d

i
,
n
t�e

a
w'i:o�:I

U��d
e
� ����t�:c�r�� �rL�lt�� strap. d, on the underside of the axle, and the bolt, j ,  the frichon roll· 

ers, flplral groove and lubricator, all as described and set forth. 
REISSt:E. 

1 ,387.-Loom.-Alexander Frey, New York City. Pat· 
ented May 7, 1861 : 

I claim, first. The arran�emenL of the plate, a, carrying the spools or cobs ill combination whh thread-guides and with tlie let·off rollers of a loom constrncted and operating substantially as and for the pm-. pose herein shown and described_ 
Second. The combinat ion of the plate, a, with the guide plate, b, applied to a loom substantially i n  the manner and fur the purpose specified. 

th����t::�da[��n�::��� �� �t: :���I � �o��� �(��!:��e� ����h:: 
by an endless chain or its eqUIvalent or without such, and ca.using the 
ili�Pw

t
:::iri� !:�:r1o���, �oub�i:��i�lI�egi�la[�� t��I�lg�r tt�:�l� s:� forlh. Fourth, The arrangement of the drivers, t, and levers, \1, acted upon by the cams, 10, substantially in the manner and for the purposes specified. 

. . . 
Binding the " Scientific American." 

It Is important that all works of reference should be well bound. 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN being the only publication in the country 
which records the doings of the United States Patent Office, i t is pre. 
served by a large class of its patrons, lawyers and others, for reference. 
Some complaints have been made that our past mode at binding in 
cloth is not serviceable, and a wish has been expressed that we would 
adopt the style of binding used on the old series, i. e. , heavy board 
sides, co\-ered with marble paper and morocco backs and corners. Believing that the ·latter style of binding will better please a. large 
portton of our readers, we shall commence on the expiration of this 
present volume to bind the sheets sent to us for the purpose in heavy 
board sides, covered with marble paper and leather backs and corners. 

The price of binding In the above slyle will be 75 cent .. We shall be 
unable hereafler to furnish covers to the trade, bill will be happy to 
receive orders for binding at the publication omcc, 37 Park Row 
New York. 

© 1863 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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IMPORTANT T O  INVENTORS. 

PATENTS FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS. 

MESSRS. MUNN & CO., PROPRIETORS OF THE 
S C IENTIFIC AIIERICAN, continue to solicit patents in the United 

States and all foreign conn tries. on 
the most reasonable terms. They 

also attend to various other depart

ments of business pertaining to pat
ents. such as Extensions. Appeals

' 

before the United States C ourt. 
Interferences, Opinions relative to 
Infringements, &c. The long ex
perience lIessrs. MUNN & Co. have 
had in preparing Specifications 
and Drawings. has rendered them 

perfectly conversant with the 

mode o f  doi n g IJlls iness a t  the 

United Sta.tes Patent Office, and with the greater part of the un"entiolls 

which have been pahmted. Information concerning the patentability 
of inventions is freely given, without cha.rge, o n  sending a model or 
drawlllg and descri ption to this oftlce. 

THE EXAUINATION OF INVENTIONS. 
Person s  hav i n g  conceived an i dea which they tbink may be pate n t� 

able, are ad\'ised to make a. sketch or model of their im'cntion, a.nd 
submit i t  to us. with a full descri ptIOn.  for advice. T h e  points of no\'

e Ity are c are fully eXilmi :"!.ed, and a wr it ten reply, currespon d i ng w i t h  
t h e  facts, is promp tly sent free of charge. Address �I U N !\  & CO. , 

No. 37 Park Row, Ne w York. 

I'RELBlINARY EXAllINATION S AT TIlE PATENT OFFICE. 

The service w e  render gl'a tuitons}y u pon examining an i n nmtion 

docs nut  extend to a search at the Patent Oflic e ,  to see i f  a like inven
tion has been presente(l there, bllt is an opil l ion based upon what 
kno wledge we may acquire of a s i m ilar inven tion from the records i n  
our Home o mce. B u t  for a fee of $ 5 .  accompanied wi th a model o r  

tlra w i n g  antI descrip tion , we h a v e  a speC ial search ma.de at the U n i ted 

S trLtes Pate n t  O ffice, and a. report setti ng forth the prospec ts of ob
ta ining a. pat�nt, &c. , madt� lip and mailed to the i l 1\"en tor, with a 
pamphle t , giYing instrnctiuns fur further proceedi ng.. . T h e s e  p rel im ' 

ary exami n ations arc !'!1ade through onr Branch O llice, t:orner of F 

an d Se\'ellth streets, "�ashington. by e Xl1eriencpd and co m p e te nt per

sons. Many thou sands sl1ch examinations ha\'c '!Jeen maJe thro ugh 

this oflice. Address )IUNN & C O .  I No, 37 rark Row, K e w Yurko 
I10W TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A PATENT. 

E,"el'Y ap p lican t for a paten t m u s t  furnish a m odel of his i nvention 

if s llscept ible of one ; or, if the i twen tion i!o; a, ehem i cal p r o J u ctio n ,  

h e  must furnish samples o f  the i n grcu ie nts o f  \,-h ic h his co mllosiLion 

CI)1\::;ISts, fdr th c Patent O mce. Thesc sboulu b 8  securcly pac ked , the 

i nventor's name markell Oil them and s e n t ,  w ith the G O Y e rnmC" l t  ft'cS,  
by e xpress. T h e  express charge should be pre· paid. Small  models 

from a distance can otten be sen t cheaper by mail. The safest way 
to remit money is by dra

'
ft on New York, payable to the order of 

MUNN & CO, Persous who li\'e in remote parts of the cou n try can 

usually p urchase drafts from their merchants on their New lurk cor
respon dents ; but, if  not convenient to do so, there i s  b u t l i t t le  r isk 

in sen ding bank-bills by mail ,  hav in g the letter reg istered by the p o s t ·  

master. Add.res� :\I U N !'i  & C O . , No. 37 Park Row, Kew York. 

The revised Patent Laws. enacted by Congress on the 2d of )Inrch, 

18Gl , are 110'''' in full force, and prove to be of great beuefit to all par. 
tIes who are concerned in new inventions. 

The duration of patents granted under the new act is prolon ged to 

SEYENTEEN years , and the G overnmen t fee required on fi l ing au app l i

cation fur a patent is l'e<-iuau from sao down to S15. O Lltt .. T t:hangcs 

in the fees are also made as fullrl w s  :-

O n  filing each Ca\reat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · . · · · · · · · · · · · , · · · ·  . $ 1 0  
O n ti l in rr each applicati on for a Patcnt, except for a des ign . .  $15 
On i!9Uhlg each original Paten t  . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20 
On appeal to C omm I�s.ioner of Paten ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $�O 
O n applicat i on fur Re·lssll.e . .  , , . . . . , . . . . . . . • . . . . .  , . . .  , . . . . . . .  $�O 
O n  application for ExtenSIOn of Patent. , . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $�U 

2� fiYfng�
i
�

g
D\��l��������": :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : : �t8 

Ou UHlig appl!cat!on �or Des�gn, three and a h alf years. , . .  $12 
O n  filing applIcatIOn for DeSIgn,  �e\-en year�. _ _  . . . . . . , . .  , . .  $.Ia 
On tiling application for deSIgn , 10urteen )·eaTS . . . . . . . , • • . •  $31) 

Thc law abolishes discrimi nation in fees requireu of foreIgn ers. ex
cepting natives of such countries as discriminalc againsl ci tizells:of 
the United S tates-thus allo w i n g  Austrian, French, B elg ian , E llglish, 
Russian, Spanish and all other fureigners except the C anadian s , to 
enjoy all the privileges of our patent sys tem (b u t  in cases : �or de, 
Sigll:-;) 011 the above terms. Foreigners eaunot seCHre the ir i n  VCll· 

tion.,> by filing a caveat ; to citizens only is this priy ilege accorded . - �  -
D u ri n g  the last sc\'enteen years, the business of procuring Patents 

for new iU\"entiolls i ll the U n i ted S tates and all foreign countries has 

been conducted b y  �Iessr.,;. )I U N �  & C O . ,  i n  connec thm with the 

publication of the SCIE�TIFIC A)IEIUCAN ; and. as an criden ce of 

t he con fidence reposed i n  our Age ncy by the itl\'entors througho u t 
the coun try. we would state that we have acteu as agents for at least 
T W E N T Y  THO USAND inventors ! In fac t ,  the publ ishers of tbis 

paper have b ecome ideD.tified with the whole brotherhood of inyen
tors and patentees at home and abroad. Thousands of inventors for 

whom we have taken o ut patents haye addressed to llS mos t Hat ter

ing testimonials for the services we ha\'e rendercd them, and the 

wealth which has inured to the inventors whose pa.lents , .. ere se. 

cured through this oUice, and. afterward illustrated in the S C I E N 

'l'IFIC A?tIERICAN, would a m o u n t  to lUany millions of dollars 1 We 
would state that we n e\'cr had a more a1llcient corps of Draugh t s 

m e n  a n d  Specification Writers t h a n  a r e  employed at present in our 
extensive omces, and we are prepared to attend to patent b usiness of 
al l  ki nds i n  the quickest t ime and on the m o s t  liberal terms. 

CAVEATS. 
Persons desiJ:ing to file a caveat can have the pap �rs prepared i n  the 

shortest  time by send in g a sketch and descrip tio n uf the inven tion. 
The Government fee flJr a caveat. unde r the new la,\", is $10. A pam. 

phlet of advice regard ing npplications for : patents and caveats, 

printed in English and German, IS furnish ed . gratis on applica
tion by mail. Address MUNN & C O . ,  No. 37 Park Row, New York, 

ASSIGNMENTS OF PATENTS. 
Assignments of patents, and agreements between. patentees and 

manufacturers are carefully prepared and tplaced upon the records at 

�ht Jdttdifit �mttitn". 
___ 2S££ ______________ .� �� ________ � _ __ _ _  � 

the Patent Office. Address MUNN & CO . , at the Scientific American 

Patent Agency, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

It would require many columns to detail all the way8 in whlr.h 

inven tors or patentees may be serTed a(our offices. We cordially in
yite all  who h a v e  a n y t h i n g  to do w i t h  P a t e n t  property or inven tions 
to call at our extensi\'e offices, No. 37 Park Row, New York, where any 

questions regarding the rights af patentees will be cheerfully an· 

Bwerell. 

Communications and remittances by mail, and models by express 

(prepaid) , should be addressed to MUNN & CO., No. 37 Park Row, 

New York. 

REJECTED APPLICATIONS . 

We are prepared to u n dertake the investigation and prosecution of 
ej ec tp.u cases o n  reasonable terms. The close proximity of our 

Washington Agency to the Patent Office affords us rare opportnnities 
for the cxamination and comparison of references , models. drawings, 
documents, & c .  O ur i llccess in the (1rosecntion of rejec ted cases has 
been very great. The prin c i pal llOrtioll of our charge is gen erally left 
dependent upon the final result. 

All persons having rejected cases which they desire to have pros. 

ecnteu are i nv i t p.d 10  correspo nd w i th u s  on the subject,  giving a brief 
s tOl'Y of the case. i 1! c losi ng th e ofilc ial letters , &0. 

FOREIGN PATENTS. 
We are very extensively engaged in the preparation and securing 

of llatents in the various E n ropean countries, For the transaction 

o f  this business we hr1.\'e omc as at Nos . 66 Chancery lane, London ; 

29 B oulef'ard St. l\Iarti n , P,Lris i a n d  26 Rue des Eperonniers, Brus
sels, 'Ye t hink we can safely say that THREE-FOURTHS of all the 

E uropean Pa.tents secured to American citizens are procured through 

th e S c ien tific American Patent Agency, No. 37 P ark Rm"f", Nety York. 

Inven tors will do well to bear in min d that the English law does not 
limit the issue of patents to i nventors. Any one ca.n take out a pat
en t there. 

Circulars of i nform�tion concerning the prl)per course to be pur

sned in obtaining patents in foreign countries through our Agency, 
the requirements of different  Government Patent Offices. & c . ,  may 
b e  hall gratis upon application at our principal office, No. 37 Park 

Row. New York . or anr of onr branch om es. 

J. H. P . ,  of N. Y .-The hair hygrometer c onsists of a hu
man or other long hair prepared by i mme l'si on i n  a solution made 
with soda. and s l��cked l i me. One e x tremity o f  i t  is fastened to a 
hook and the other end is attached to a small  weigh t to keep i t  
stretched. T b e  hair passes over a small  brass pulley on t h e  axis o f  
which is & pointer that moves over t h e  face of a dial. When the sur
rounding atmosphere is moist, the bair is elongated by absorbing an 
add i tio n al quan t i ty  of moist ure ; the coun terpoise then descends and 

tUrns t.he p u l l e y  wh ich rum'os the indr'x hfl.ud. A sol uti on uf com

mall salt antl l illle is a good lqgrometric preparation , a n d  a pi ece of 

cotton cord wil l  answer the same purpose as a hair, 'Yith respect to 
the u tility of barometers. we have seen several that were of no 
more use than a piece of wood. Their utility depends upon thp 
accuracy of their construction . 

B. and B . ,  of Wis.-Galvanized iron is not a non-conductor 
o f h e a t .  The oxi(les o f  zinc a w l  copp er a r e  poisonous. Tinned i r o n  

pans arc bette!' t h a n  z�llccd iron p a n s  for concen trating sorgbum 
sirups. Vacuum copper paus heated with steam are employed in  
a l l  our larg� sugar refi neries. 

L. W. A . ,  of N. Y.-In heating iron wire from the freezing 
to the boi l ing puint 0 ['  water-212 Fah-it expands 1-812th o f  it! 

length . I t  expands �nd contracts uniformly. Zinc is the most ex

pan slble 01' all metal s ;  a rod of it expa.nds 1.323rd o f  its l ength in  be
ing heated 180 degrees. Two distinct inventions cannot be secured 
under on e patent. 

J. S. Q. , of lIfass.-Smiles's " Li ves of the Engine ers " is 
an E nglish publication , not republished here so far as we know, <_ 

A. R. ,  of N. Y.-G. P. Putnam , No. 5 3 2  Broad way , this 
c i ty. is  thc p ublisher of Hutta n ' s  w0rk on the U Ventila.tion of 
B uildings. " 

W. II. ,  of Ill.-Among the very first telegraphs con
s tructed was Alexa.nder's,  which h a d  a �eparate wire, as you propose 

for each letter of the alphabet. It wonld be far too expensive to 

construct and operate l i n es with such a n umber of wires. 

L. W., of Mass . -We cannot give you much light up on 
the s ubject of frictional gearin g for th e reason that ve!'y : lit tle is 
known concerning their prac ti cal operation. There is no e�rthly 

reason to our th inking why they should not work unless it be that 

they absorb more power than toothed wheels ; this wou ld hardly 

seem possible . As you can readily u nderstand our timc is too 

m uch occnpied to de\'ote any considerable portion of it to researches 
bearing exclusively'upon one point. The only way i n which in form
a lion can be obtained In regard to the efficacy of these agents is 
to experiment carefully. This w e  hop e  to see don e , and we wiI 
gladly publish any information we recei ve on the subject. 

L . ,  of Pa.-If YQn were to give your invention to the Gov

ernment, it  would be taken no notice of, u nless it were brought to 
the notice of the 'Var Department by some persoll of inn uence, and 
then it would be u n wise to trust to the authorities for remuneratiou. 

Yuur only chance o f  maki n g  anything 19y your in .. 'ention is to get 
some person uf cap i tal and i n fl uence i nterested with you by giving 
him a gfJod share , take a paten t and have a gun maue for testing 
before the proper oHlcer51, and then if satisfactory be ready to ex
ecute sllch oruers as you m ight obtain. 

J. S. , of Ohio .-A lense is not suitable to place in the 
waU of your dark cellar for obtaining light. Use good common 
wlnd<1w glass. 

T. F., of Ind .-There is no first-class work on millwright
lng extant. Since the publication of Oliver Evans's work, H. C. 
Baird, of Philadelphia, has published H Hughes's American Miller," 
which may answer rour p urpose. 

Liout. P.,  of Va.-Your apparatus for disabling guns is  
al together too cumbrous and costly . A p atched round shot would 
answer just as well as i t ,  a n d  t h e y  arc  frequently used for the pu r

purpoio. Some thing that can b e llsed qllic!dy and carried easily is 

what is required. 
• 
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Back Numbers and Volumes of the Scientific American 
VOLUMES 1., II. ,  III. ,  IV. ,  V. AND VII. (NEW SE

ries) complete (bound or unbound) may be had at thll1 Office and from 
periodical dealers. Price , bound, $2 25 per volume. by mai1 ,  $3-whic h  
in�lude postage. Price, i n  sheets, $1 50. Every mechanic , inventor o r  
ar Uzan i n  the United S tates should h a v e  a complete set of this  publica. 
tion for reference. S ubscribers should not f�dl to preservp. their num
�ers for binding. Nearly all the numbers of VOL. VI. are out of 
print and cannot be supplied, 

TO OUR READERII. 

RECEIPT8.-When money is paid at the office for subscnp
tions, a receipt for it will always be given ; but when subscribers 
remit their money by mail, they may consider the arrival of the first 
paper a bona fi.de acknowledgment of our reception of theIr funds. 

INVARIABLE RULE.-It is an established rule of tliis office 
to stop sending the paper when the time for whirh it was pre-pa.id 
has expired. 

Models are required to accompany applications for P �tents 
under the new law, the same as formerly, except on design patents 
when two good drawings are all that 1s  required to accumpany the 
petition, specificatioJiand oath. except the Government fee. 

PATENT CI.AIMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any inven· 
tion which has been patented within thirty years, caD. obtain a. 
copy by ad(iressing a. note to thia office, stating the name of the pat
entee and date of patent, when known, and inclosing $1 as fee for 
oopying. We can also furnish a sketch of any patented machine issup.d 

since 1853, to accompany the claim, on receipt of $2. Address }lUN N 
.. CO. , Patent Solicitors, No. 37 Park Row. New York. 

NEW PAMPHLETS IN GERMAN.-We have just issued a re
vised edition of our pamphlet of Instructions to Inventors, containing 
a digelt of the fees required under the new Patent Law, IIlc.,  printed 
in the German language, which persons can ha.ve gratis upon appli� 
cation at this omce. Addre.. MUNN & CO.,  

No. S7 Park-row, New Yorf.r; 
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Twenty-five Cents per line for each and every insertion, pay 
ble In advance. To en able all to understand how to compute the amount 
they mrftst send in when they wish advertisements inserted. we will 
explain tha.t ten words average one line. Engravings will not be ad. 
mitted into our advertising columns ; and, as heretofore, the publish
ers reserve to themselves the right to re-ject �ny advertisement they 
may deem objectionable. 

FOR SALE-STATE RIGHTS OR THE EXCLUSIVE 
Ri�ht of Pepley ' s  Econ omical Automat i c  Lathe Machine. l'�or 

particul�rB addl'e.ss JACOB }lE PLEY, Bai n bridg� Ind. 8 2eow·:+ 

DRAIN TILE MACHINES.-I AM MAN UFA CTURING 
and have for sale, the best Drain Tile !\lach1l1e i n  America. Al l 

�lachines warranted to he as recommended.  or no sa le. Send for n. cir
cular. A. LA T O URIE'fTE , JR.,  ageni: , Waterloo, Sen eca C o" N. Y. 

8 5* 

EXCELSIOR lrlOWER AND REAPER-THE BEST IN 
-i use-The Pate n t  for f'ale or lease, A fortune can be made by 

building these machines. Territories for sale. Send for a c ircular 
and you will gel all Ihe particulars. ROBERT BR YSON, Schenec .  
tady, N. Y. 8 6* 
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